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4

The ExternalEnvironmentand Building

Approach
4.'l

AccessibleCar Parking

4.1.'l

Background

Peoplewithlimitsdmobility
whotravelto buildings
by carneedto be ableto park,have
suffcientspac€to enterandleavetheirvehicle,on occasions
moveto therearoftheir
v€hicle,thenwalkor travelin a wheelchair
Accessible
to themainentrance.
carparking
involves
theappropriate
designation
andlocation
vehicle
of bothcarandmulti-purpose
parkingbaysandtheprovision
of set-down/pick-up
bays.
lf peopleneedto obtainticketsforpayanddisplayparking,
theticketdispensing
machines
shouldbe locatedin a waythatallowsa personin a wheelchair
to gainclose
accessto themachineandreachths payment
functions
andticketdispensing

4.1.2

DesignGriteria

for peoplewithlimitedmobility
Parkingbays,designated
shouldbe provided
as closeas
possible
to thebuilding
entrance,
witha maximum
traveldistance
of 50m.Thebays
shouldbe clearlysignposted
withan uprighisignsitedoutof thecirculation
space.The
usinga whiteinlernational
symbolofaccessibility
on a blue
signageshouldbe designed
Thebaysshouldbe on firmandlevelsurfaces
withmaximum
crossfall
of
background.
gravel,
Avoid
ths
use
of
inappropriate
materials
such
as
sand,
cobbles
etc.
1:50.
Thedesignof thEparkingbayshouldalsoplanforthesafetransfer(dishedkerbs,level
lighting
approach
routes,adequate
etc.)fiomthebayto theaccessrouteto thebuilding
thatcouldcausetripping.
withoutundueeffod,baniersto wheelchairs
or hazards
or driverto a
Thesizeofthe bayshouldallowforthesafetransferof a passenger
including
a spacaallowance
or accessibility
zonefortheuseof a transfer
wheelchair,
to somevehicles.
hoistor rampwhichmaybe attached
parkingbaysshouldbewhitemarkings
on a slip
Thecolouring
usedforaccessible
Theadjacent
zoneshouldbecrosshatchedin yellow.
accessibility
resbtantbluesurface.
SeeFigure3 on page14.
accessibility
zoneshouldbefirm,durableandslip
Thesurfaceof thebayandadjacent
inappropriate
mat€rials
are
loosesand,cobblesor gravel.
Examples
of
resistant.
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4.1.2.1

Sizeof AccessibleCarParkingBays

parkingbaysforcarsandsmallvansare
Therecommended
dimensions
of thedesignated
3600mm
widthx 6000mmlength,whichincludes
a '1200mm
hatchedaccessibility
zoneto
parking
in-between
thesideor
andat theendof designated
bays.Thereshouldbe
adjacentdishedaccessto thefootpath.
Thekerbdishshouldhavea slip-resistant
surface
gradient
witha minimum
widthof 1200mm
andminimum
of 1:15.V\lhere
a parkingbayis
in a parallelposition
to thefootpath,
thefootpathshouldbe dishedalongthelengthof the
3 andFigure
4 on pages14and15.
bay.SeeFigure
lfthe dishedkerbadjacent
to theparkingbayis !9! in thedirectlineof pedestrian
travel
thenthereis no requirement
fortactilepavingon thekerbdish.

4.1.2.2

Sizeof Multi-Purpose
VehicleBays

parkingbaysior largervansandmultiTherecommended
dimensions
ofdesignated
purposevehicles
withan atEchedhoistor lifrare4800mmin widthx 7200mmin length
including
a 2400mmaccessibility
zoneto thesideandtherearof thevehiclefortheuseof
hoistor lift.
Vvhere
rampsareusedon multi-purpose
vehicles,
evenmorespaceis needed;5400mm
in widthx 7800mmin length,including
3000mmaccessibility
zoneto thesideandrearof
thevehiclefortheuseof theramp.SeeFigure3 on page15.
Thesemulti-purpose
vehiclebaysarenotdesigned
for busparking.

4.1.3

Numberof AccessibleCar ParkingBays Required

publicparkingis provided,
Vvhere
eg on streetandat shopping
areas,recrcation
and
public
parking
hospitals,
leisurefacilities,
transport
facilities,
1 in 15spacesshouldbe
designated
fordriversandpassengeG
withdisabilities.
Of thesedesignated
spaces,1 in 4
shouldbe designed
to accommodate
largemulti-purpose
vehicles.
Therecommendalion
x 7800mm,
to
is thatthese1:4bayswouldbe ofthelargestsizei.e.5400mm
vehicles
usingall entry/exit
accommodate
optionsi.e.hoisuliff/ramp.
Forexample,
where120parkingspacesareprovided,
6 spacesshouldbe designated
for
for larger
drivervpassengers
and2 spacesdesignated
siandardcarsusedbydisabled
peoplemayrequirea
multi-purpose
vehicleuse.Premises
withhighusagebydisabled
largerthanaveragenumberof designated
spaces.
foremployees
whoare
to theaboveprovision,
spacesshouldbe provided
In addition
motorists
and
working
in
these
locations.
disabled
andpaGntswithyoung
spacesshouldaccommodate
womenwhoarepregnant
Separate
signage.
withtheappropriate
children.
All spacesto be clearlydesignaled

4.1.4

VehicleBays
Locationof Carand Multi-Purpose

parkingspacesshouldbe locatedat thesamelevelas andno
accessible
Thedesignated
principal
or buildings
servedbythecar
the
entrance
to thebuilding
morethan50mfom
in
park.Approach
routesto thebuilding
shouldbe levelandaccessible theirdesignwith
l6
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dishedkerbsandadequate
lighting.
In multi-storey
baysshould
carparks,accessible
passenger
ideallybe at thesamelevelas theprincipal
entrance.
A suitable
lifror ramp
shouldbe installed
to facilitate
accessfromtheparkedvehicleto anylevelwherefacilities
arelocated.

4.1.5

Designof Sefting-Downand Picking-UpPoints

pointsandpicking-up
pointsforcars/buvcoach
Clearlysign-posted
setting-down
vehicles
pointshouldbe as closeas
shouldbe locatedonfirmandlevelground.Thesetting-down
practicable
andwithinsightlineof theprincipal
entrance.
Thesurfaceofthe
building
point
provide
setting-down shouldbe levelwiththecarriageway
or
dishedaccess
gradientof 1:15)to theadjacent
path.Thiswillallowforconvenient
(minimum
accessto
andtom the building
entrance
forpeoplewithwalkingdiffculties
or peopleusinga
point.
wheelchair.
Seatingandsheltershouldbe provid€d
withinthesettingdown
pointshouldincludebothsideandrearaccesszonesincluding
Thesettingdown
provision
ior the useof passenger
lifuhoisvramp
at therearandto thesideof all vehicles.
Therequired
additional
rear8ndsidespacefortheuseof passenger
lifvhoisyramp
is
3000mm.
Vlherever
a kerbadjacent
to a drop-offbayis dishedin thedirectlineof pedestrian
travel
paving
allowing
flushaccessbetween
footpath
androad,hazardwarningtactile
mustbe
installed
ior thesafetyof peoplewhoareblindor havea visualimpairment.

4.1.6

PublicCar ParkingFacilities

parkingbayswith
Publiccarparksmustincludeappropriately
locatedandwell-designed
fromthEcarto theentrance
all theacc$sibilitybaturesrequired
to ensuresafepassage
particular
to thebuilding.
In addition,
attention
mustbegivento theheightprovision
of the
park
give
premises
car
andticketmachine
systemsusedto
entryandexitto the
andfor
paymentmachines.
automatic

4.1.6.1

HeightClearance

providea height
a publiccarparkshouldconsistently
To ensureaccgsslo allvehicles,
Thisheightclearance
fromthevehicular
of 2600mm.
shouldbe maintained
clearance
parkingspacesandthevehicular
exitfromthe
entrance
to thecarpark,to anydesignated
park.
at theentrance.
Theheightdesignation
shouldbe clearlydisplayed
car

4.1.6.2

TicketEntrySystem

systemshould
facility,theticketentry/exit
andexitinga carparking
On entering
incorporalea voiceor proximityactivationcontrolwhichcan be usedif the personcannot
on publicaccess
taketheticketdispemed.Formoreguidance
stretchto manually
'lT
Guidelines'
at
Authority Accessibility
Disability
terminals,
seealsoNational
www.accessit.nda.ie
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